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Objectives: at the end of this session 

you will 

 Understand general assessment for choosing this device

 Be aware of the pros and cons related to port devices 

 Understand the principles of care and maintenance for 

this device

 Be able to recognize and act on complications that can 

occur &/ or advocate for the intervention required



What are ports?  

 Totally implanted devices used for peritoneal cavity or the 
vascular, arterial, or epidural system access

 First used in 1981 in the oncology population

 Now more than 100,000 are implanted each year 

 Each port has a portal body (septum, reservoir) and a catheter 
that is locked to the septum

 Ports can be sutured in place at time of insertion

 Open-ended or groshong valve

 Height ranges from 9.8 mm to 17 mm Width at base:16.5 mm to 
40mm

 Weight 2.1 gm to 28.8 gm

 Volumes range from 0.2 to 1.5mls in reservoir and catheter 
0.015 per cm usually 0.3 to 0.5 mls total for catheter



Totally Implanted Venous Access 

Devices(TIVADs) (IP)

 When choosing the best device for the patient consider all of the following: 

 Lifestyle

 Treatment morbidity

 Chemo regimens (vesicant therapy)

 Single Double of Triple lumen required

 Need for repeat CT scans/power injections

 External vs subcutaneous

 Length of intended therapy





What is a good port??

 Ease of access and palpatation

 Has a large septum

 Is stable (not likely to move or flip)

 Able to withstand a variety of needle accesses (numerous 

with different gauges)

 Able to deliver the intended therapy (flow rates)

 Able to withdraw blood



Advantage of Ports 

 Does not require dressing , subcutaneous tunneled 

catheter

 Acts as a “Superficial Artificial vein---available for access 

and infusion”

 Patient can participate in activities of life 

 Can be implanted in the chest, arm or the forearm



CONS of ports 

 Central line

 Has to be inserted by RI or OR

 Waiting period for insertion  ? Delay of treatment , anxiety 

 Risks of infection, thrombus, malfunction, fracture 

Placement -> chest placement:  risk of carotid or sc artery 

laceration, pneumothorax or hemothorax ->Arm 

placement-> risk of catheter related thrombus

 Bleeding and hematoma



Insertion 

 Implanted beneath the skin (usually on the chest) 

 Implanter selects site based on several factors skin condition, disease 

cobmorbidity

 Incision made at selected site approx. 5cms

 A “kangaroo pocket” is made 2 inches from the incision line and the portal 

body is placed inside

 The portal is sutured into place 

 Underlying tissue should be firm

 Catheter is locked into place with a radiopaque ring

 The catheter tip is advanced into the subclavian vein to C/A junction



Care and maintenance 

 Single or dual chamber

 Septum size and shape

 Any unique design features that can be palpated 

(dependant on brand) 









Needle Choice

 NON-CORING

 HUBER-type (assorted gauges and lengths 

available)

 Ports have “potential durability” 500-1000 

accesses using non-coring needles



ACCESSING

STERILE ACCESS technique

 Chlorhexidine, Alcohol or Iodine Based

 Discussed use of sterile vs clean gloves

 ANTT technique  

 Always wash hands

 Never contaminate requisites

 Touch non-key parts with confidence

 Take appropriate infectious precautions

 Mask recommended but no basis in evidence 



BEST Practice for accessing, flushing, 

infusing and closing (or locking) the 

device will lead to longer life of the 

port and less complications



NEEDLE insertion

 Needle is primed with sterile N/S and 

clamp closed (10 ml syringe or larger)

 Palpation of the port perimeter to determine 

shape, boundaries, size, stability and location of septum

 ONE hand to stabilize the port to try and immobilize it , using 
the other hand for needle insertion

 Needle is to be inserted perpendicular—at a 90 degree angle

 Needle to be advanced into the silicone septum  and impact the 
back of the port reservoir---this ensures stability and entry into 
the port chamber 







Aspiration & Infusion

Required to aspirate for blood return followed by flush of 

10-20mls n/s—ensures that the catheter is in proper position

Central line= turbulent flush (push/pause technique)

Once flushed, the clamp should be closed until infusion 

connected

DO NOT USE port with a blood return! 

Needle can remain in place for up to 7 days.  Recommended 

to have a transparent dressing in place.



DEACCESSing (closing or locking)

 Recommended 3-5 mls of 10-100u/ml of heparin  

(hepalean)  (??)

 Positive Pressure should be applied on removal of needle 

from septum (many manufacturers ask for +ve pressure 

regardless of device used)  

 Instill heparin after 10-20 mls of n/s push-pause flush 

(closing clamp while maintaining positive pressure)

 Q 4 weeks recommended 



POWER PORTS

 Used for high pressure and high flow rates 

 If standard port is used can cause extravasation, fracture 

or embolization, loss of port functionality 

 INS recommends identifying power port by 2 methods

Palpation to identify

Radiographically (some of markings)

Key fob, wallet card, wrist band etc from 

manufacturer



Canadian Standards 

 NO cross Canada guidelines or Standards exist 

 Training is based on each institutions policies and 

manufacturer recommendations but not standardized 

across CANADA

 Who is able to access these devices?



Complications related to Port devices 

Bleeding or hematoma

Malfunction

Pneumothorax

Cutaneous site infection

Infection

Malfunction

Leakage/Extravasation

Malposition

Thrombosis









Pinch off syndrome







Management of complications 

 Catheter Occlusion:  Same as any central line    2mg TPA (alteplase)

 Infection of Port:  Treatment with antibiotics, do not use the line, consider 

port removal if does not resolve

 Infected Line:  Blood Culture positive, treat the line with antibiotics (all 

lumens)  consider line removal if not responding to therapy

 Extravasation/Skin erosion :  Treat the area as per policy related to the drug 

causing tissue damage and consult surgeon re: repair or removal 

 Thrombus/SVC: treat with anticoagulants , treat underlying cause and 

consider removal





Summary 

 Ports can be a very successful option for repeated 

vascular access

 Provide less intrusion into activities of daily living and 

generally patients are satisfied with these devices

 Specially trained health care professionals can access, 

treat and maintain ports with best practice to reduce risk 

of complications 

 There are many articles and resources available



Questions 


